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or all [5p Yo-crussing the substantial bridge over the Nox. 

25 O0dee river, we came on in the direction of Ma. 
9 50 juli 5 vali eo whaville, Having started late and finding por- 

. 15 00 ous of the road very bad, it was in the night ere 
20 U4 Ia : 3 o With the aid of 

we bright light ot the silvery moan, however, we 

Long, 

ter the supper hour, having ridden twelve miles 

> applied at the house of an old acquaintance 

admittance. 

¢ were in the neighborhood, 

10 00 Ll ‘ere enabled to progress tolerably well. 
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Strange to say, for the first time 

, we presume, that it was a friend, Still, we 

I not camp out, but searched for other and 

ite hospuable quarters, 

  

iin charch was once a strong body, but has 

en much diminished in various ways, for a 

aror two past, so that itis at present in 8 

~ teak condition—but few have been added to 

s numbers tor a considerable period. Rev. W. 

. Lloyd stil! supplies then one Lord’s Day & 

wnth, and it is hoped his labors, if not immedis 
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* blessed, will be “like bread cast upon the was 

rs.” O that the work of the Lord might be 

t-_vived here again, as in days gone by, and the 

Nits. »ylul seasons of old once more renewed. 

pods ! Jur road now lay through a rather poor countrys 

Forside with hill and dale aud different kinds 

bres citizens i t scenery. At least twenty miles were travels 

lie Store lately 

Ve dssortm i oR 

i, dal when we approached Louisville, county 

Jos ham, “tee ge of Winston Co., a small but improving 

we. Tosvnicl )WN, containing a neat new brick Court House, 

Vlas ~ Here, likewise, our church 

wid corelul. bs regular services twice per month ; Rev. 

BB. McLellund ministering one fourth of bis 

d sundry stores. 

our lite, we were denied here, without know- 3 
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Licligious liscellany. 

Cliueh Polity. 
ihe following is the Circular 

read hetore the Union Assocition of ‘Hex. 

We Con as at their last meeting, mend 
* ’ YY .} { 1 

il {0 oul Telaers as. an avie and uselul 

docmnent, 

Dearny Beroven Dooney i — 

We have thought proper toa Less yon 

ar. Annual Circular on the subject ol 

alien Po ity. By comparing tiie ecele- 

stwticat polity of many of ihe Unristi 
| 

  

sects of the dirty, we are Struck wW ph th 
3 the teachings of 

His blessed word authoris 

The 
{er rr oniy satree of 

want al conformity to 

God's werd. 

sex no lordship over the hertiaze, 

Lov 

aera the chiureln: He is the Sapreme 

The code of laws which bie 

hii preserileed is sufficient 

Jesus Christ as. the 

feeixintor. 

wr aidthe pur 

s tor which ile ordained them, and 

{ councils, or conler- needs nat the helps of 

caces, ge syvoonical assemblages, to add 

[ se¢sions or assemblies, bat in the church 

These have been committed to lier to be 

| perpetuated. 

  

as a body. The only government author- | 
ised hy the Savior in his church is Spirit- | 

wal. It applies to the moral conduct of | 

its members, and must be carried on by | 
moral means alone, The intellectual and | 

moral powers are to be 
Christ's kingdom is a Spiritual kingdom. | 

lis weapons ave not carnal, bat Spiritaal, | 

I's laws, and the sanctions by which they | 
are upheld, are all moral. Such intluens | 

ces, and such only, is the church authors 
ised to employ. 

addrossed. — 

L authoriis The church is invested wit 

and is, indeed, under the most 

  

  

voichty 

shirt] : Stir aha ihn oblivations, to maintain within her bors 

ders thie pure and unadulterated doctii 

ol the Gaspel, and to contend earnestly 

tor the fatih delivered to the Saints. — 

nes 

Ste is their lawlul custo 

dian, She must, inthe face ot all oppos 

sition, attest their trath. Fhe chareh is 

a voluntary association ot persons who 

have bod 0 baptised upon a pro esston of | 

their taith-in Christ, scknowledzing and 

Heng c¢ontrolied by the laws ofl Lier Tie | 

vine lend: She has, therefore, the right | 

to hice to receiving into ier communion | 
any who hold principles or doeirines at | 

wie with the teachings ot Christ. Nay, 

niore 3 shie is invested with power toeject | 
from her feliowship “such as hold not thie | 

forin of sound words.” 

preserve the order of the Gospel just as | 

received ic from her Divine Founder. 
We uiust, as a church, raise the voice of 

She is bound io | 

he Nit 

,protestation. ogaiust the “traditions ol 

ta Hive adaptedness to accomplish: the 
cubs urtended: by the great Llow.giver.— 

power ie ascribed to the Head of the | 

Chuici, borhan beaven and on eariii— 

ie is the ecantie and eircumlerence of all 

ae intelligence, wisdom and goodness, 

  

le therelore, has the richt to institute 

Jaws, and the wisdom to secure thereby 
the cads of the highest and purest govs 

coment—advancing the interest of the 

£ 
po note the ends ot zood government. — 

of government condlicts in no 

wise with pecleet religions hheriys lo- 
deed, treedom, deserving the name, is 
that which is regulated by law. A pers 

iver contormity in the heart aad life to the 
Curist, makes us free indeed. — 

Lhe ide; 

fan ol 

| ti 

| 
weraed, by a tituess ex wetly suited to | 

Aincuzh Christians, united in a church 
capacity, are-b wand together by the 

sironzest bonds oi atfeetion, one tor the 

voantd supreme love blessed 

Jesusoyet, being only sanetitied in part, it 
becomes necessary to apply the rules of 

to ihe 

  

goat vovernment. or wholesome disei- 

pine, so that all may be conlorn ed in 

ther ives and conduct, as ehiarch memes 

bees, to tie laws and gegalations institu- 

ted hy ihe great head thereof. Lveniin 

tie liest churehes we tind the corruptions 

[hiian nature manitesting themselves, | 
in pride, anbition and heresy, much to 

their injury. These irregalarities exlled 
lor the application of church discipline. 
showing that the safeguard of the chiurel 

    

[ verted order of the Gospel as 

ici, No error. sanctioned by great 
names, or the flight oi years, must be 
perinitted to enter her sacred precincts, 

ft is our duty. dear brethren. to be at 

peace withiothers, butt must be a peace 

first pure.” lence resist, 
with firin. and manly opposition, the ius 

we should 

practised-by 
those whom we esteem to be Christians, 

AWe cannot, we daré not compromise the 

truth, The Savior commanded hits disci- 
ples to go into all the world and preach 

order has been sadly changed by pre- 

ie Gospel, adding, lie that believeth 

and is baptised shall be saved; bat this 

sumptuous men, and the first thing done 

is te baptize unconscious subjects and 
preach the Gospel to them when they ar. 

rive at the years of accountability. The 
Apostle Peer proclaimed to tue con 
science stricken muliitade on a notable 

oceasion, “repent and be baptized 3 but | 

Peter is outstripped in la.er days of subs 
iimated theology, aad itis solemuly prac- 
tised to baptize subjeets tirst, and tell 
them to repent when they get oid enough | 

to understand the meaning of the term. 

We must, dear brethren, ery aloud and 
spare not against this practice, which is 

unchuorehing the church. lufaut baptism, 
by which the departure Irom Apostolic 

usage has been iatroduced, has no war | 

rant in God's word. Lt has brought upon | 

tie church multiplied evils: it has turned 

the church into the world and the world 

into the church: it has made the church- 

es of contmental Europe a body without 

spivit: it has harnessod thie car of sceular 

power to the so-called church; aad the | 

sword of the magistrate has been made 
| 

{ 

to drink thie blood of Saints in sustaining 

Lihis wnseriptural dogma, and the long 

is in the due observance of the laws! 
which the Savior has given for the govs 

crnent of his people. The churchis ins 
vesled with authority to apply the rules 

ol scriptural discipline, in order that unity 
of worship, Christian benevolence and 

{elowship, and order, and propriety in| 
coery thing which flows from a velation 

he obseceved.— 

  

tol hrint and Jas elauy 
Iie Law giver has invested the ehnrch. 
3 stich, with his authority. 
not exclusively to Dishops or dionituries 

ol the chiureh, nor to Elders alone, bat to 

the body of the church, So teach the 

Holy Weitings., By the authority of the 

Lovd and Savior, Jesus Christ, is bis 

ireh dastituted. His word is her stats 

k. lle has delegated this power 

no man, or set of men, but to his chiurch 

ch, Thisis the praise of our Clinreh 

Coltty, We aceord nothing to any man 

nat the New Festament does not 

n him, We allow 

che, or Session, 

perly and 

ire. 

LH 0 

as sn 

Hot a bishon, Or 

iy 

to the 

to-nise the author 
Vo 

of vrigut betonusiog 

Jy this it is not intended to des 

prive the ofllieers of the church of a right- 

drape inthe administration of its laws, 

lis clearly the duty of ministers or pars 

tis to expound the law and to admis 

ter the ordurances of the Lord's house: It 

is equally clear from the Seviptures that 

ere their duty ceases, and they have 

Bove thisno rights or authority hut sue 

Sale commotidlo all church members. — 

i the incestuous person in the church 

at Corinth, St: Pautdivects: “inthe name 

ihe Lovd Jésus: Christ, when ye dre ASN 

lcd together, and ny spirit, with the 

wir ofthe Lord Jesus Curist to deliver 

Siete a one ante detan for thie destruction 

be saved 

  

he flesh, that the spire ay 

d 1y ul the ford Jesus 2 HE) whom 

aay 7 .y yy ated \V ha 
sawritten '—"1o the. church, vat 

ey to dot — io deal awit Is 

te rules ol discipline to a disorderiy per 

sor, “\WWhen!—i¥% aliverod tos 

thier. © Heneceolit appears that the 
thor te apply : A 

Veo 

I Qf Ah 

mY re: LO 

5) 3 iP he 
tidies of ¢CEISCIPHINEG BS 

oy 
ad 1 is. of cud 

It belongs! 

hestow 

train of evils which must ever follow from 

like perversions off God's trath. 

ror, with many others, has worked Hs way 

into many Christian societies, through the 

dicta of councils, conferences and synods, 

But can God's truth be thus perveried and 

be consistent with the acknowledged sus 

premacy of Christ in his church! ‘ihis 

unauthorised exercise of power is calcus 

lated inuch to impair christian Liberty, as 

any. man may know hy acquainting Lim- | 

sel wath history. We, as Baptists, have 

ever opposed the unholy do2ma oi priest 

ly hievarchy—a “lordly celery. These 

have their origin in pride and wnbition, 

Lhey are opposed both to the letter and 

spirit of the Gospel. The living ministry 

having been instituted by the authority ot 

Christ. we honor and reverence our bishs | 

This ers 

Op, OF Pistons, and evangelists, but their 

daly 
and | 

Hot to "lord it over God's herivage,” 
is to feed the Hock of Carist,” 

Acting under the authoirty ot Christ, 

the enurch is clothed with the power io 

exclude from. her reilow: hip those wlio 

vioiate his laws. We are commanded to 

» rave no dellowship with the untraitiui 

works of darkness,’ but rather. to res 

prove them.” We are likewise comman- 

dod to withdraw ourselves from every | 

brother that walketh di Ye ris.” 

the Supreme law-givel 

ordinances as every 

In this con 

\ 
ISOrG nese 

CXDIesSIONnS 0 
{ 

yf 

anpiyv as well to the 
eh 

oitier doctrine or eommand. 
vawvould raise the voice of sol 

} heretical | acalust, tl 

ueelion Wi 

Cri protestation ie 

nolion, "that if oneis.oniy sineere ih tae 

form or manner ob discharging dary, tnat 

' Ba ay $1 x: ivlion ip wn 

RIARCS JL TIL, Reis, \WWite nl: ripe d ol 

i $51 1.1 ' » . 

the tinselléd mantle of Libérality turown 

around at, is simply fuis—Ithat whatevel 

Phis is rank inh: 

universal 
one believes Isr ¢ hit. 

deliv. There be 

rule of obligation, . That 

od himsell: and sincerity an 

Soe 

rule 
tnust 

pres 
serined by { 

arempting a discharge ol duty growing 

t of never make 

hel in itsell wr Prac: | 
that right whieh is in 1isell wro i 

1 >i} ’ 

tical holiness must be preserved na 

ou tis obligation, can 

ny ng. 

tehureli. 

tion or ad 

or she may not, 

| rol 

Len organization ; and ignorance of | itive institutions and moral obligation not | 

the law can never exculpate those who, 
though sincere, have failed to comply 
with the requirements of the divine law. 

The church has the 
law: ot Christ, to.elect and aostull all her 

officers. This right has ever been a elhiar- 
acteristic of Baptist eliurches. To deny 
tie churches this right is hierarchical, 
and opposed to the republican simplicity 
of the Gospel. Irom tha nature and des 

{sign of the church she has, clearly, the 

fright 10 settle all controversies * which 
tniy arise within ner own limits. ach 
churely is sovereign and independent, and 
has the only right to adjust hier diiferens | 
cies. She may, when a case occurs that | 
seems too dificult for her to seitle to the 
satisfaction of all concerned, call in some 

[of her sisters to aid and assist in the ads 
[justment; but these cases are of rare 
occurrence, and. when these aids are 
sought the jurisdiction still remains in the 

1 he may act upon the sugges: 

vice of her sisters so ealled in. 

Her own peace and har. 
mony could in no other way he perma- 
nently secured. 

Pride and ambition are not the charae- | 

teristics of Christianity, The divine code 

never fosters one nor promotes the other, 
i! world,“ Oar. Saviour 
while upon the carth set the seal of rep 

ition upon. every thing like pride or 

ambition ia his followers. Noone shonld 

seek to be eilled master. Tn the original 
constitution of churches ll pastors were 

upon equality. A bishop in those days 
was not a prelate or oflicer of pre-emi- 
neat rank or autinority above any other 
properly ordained minister oi’ the Gospel, 

The ntinber, character and qualificas 
tion, and duties of 

church, is 

ese are of the 

Of the officers only two are mentioned — 
bishops or elders, (these words are used 
interchangeably inthe New Testament, 

and mean the same thing.) and deacons. 
The first of these are to give themselves 
continually to the ministry of the word, 

the last mentioned to attend to the tem- 

noralitiexs of the chureh and such other 

  

[duties as are laid dowa in God's word, 
JAve the powers of the church unlimi- 

ted ! They are not. She can rightfully 
exercise no authority over any but her 
Lown members. Nhe must never go out 

of her own limits, but to use the means 
of erace to those without, that they may 

voluntarily submit themselves to the res 

quirements of God's laws, that they may 
be fitted and prepared for a place in 

Christ's kingdom; but beyond this she 
may not go. Nhe cannot interfere with 

the avocations of her own 

long as no law of Christ's kingdom is in- 
frinced. 

tlicts wirh the Jaws of this kinzdom may 
I not be passed by without applying whole- 
{some discipline, Her power, in any ease, 

is limited to expulsion. 
no pains and penalties: she bias no cons 

trol over the pecson or property of ler 
aflending members beyond this: she has 

[no power or authority but that is strictly | 
exceutive: she hasno right to enact laws, 

but to adniinister those already enncted ; 

she may not add to, or take from. an iota 

of Heaven's laws, er power is derived 
from Christ, the King in Zion: by is 
authority she acts: she must be governed 
by the hooks of inspivation, enjoining 
what it enjoins, condemning what it con- 

demns, and approving what it approves. 
Di<carding all human legislation in the 

church. we demand either Neripture pre: 
cept ove ample in every leading feature 

ol lier government, any other rale would 
be a practienl denial of thie Sacred (Can- 
non as the only rule of faith and practice. 

The end of good government is the 

Padvancement of the interest of the govs 

Lerned, There ts nothing in Evangelical 

Church Polity to favor privileged orders 
therein, It was not instituted to miniss 

ter to the pride and ambition of hier bish- 

Lops. but to promote the spiritual interest | 
of the wholes hence every sys‘em of 
Church polity which creates separate ins 

terests in the so styled clergy and laity is 

wrong and unseriptural, 
Chureh Polity is not to be regarded as 

a subject, without practical importance. 

By ils exercise. as a means of grace, | 

Christians are encouraged in their heav- 

culy pilzeimaze—olienders humbled and 

brought to repentance—the unworthy 

cul oilfi—evil remedied —thie honor and 

clory of the Redeemer's catise promoted 

3 testimony born against error. 

Without correct discipline the best in- 

torests of the ehurehieannot be advanced. 
Po 

faithtul discipline, will always presecve 

‘he eliareh holy, both in faith and prac- 

—tarthtul 

aithful preaching of the Gospel, and 

tee. 
Let us. dear brethren, remember that 

it is our duty tonnderstand fully the ve 

lation we sustain to the church of Christ, 

and 1 be ever watchful to discharge every 

1 a  orows ott ot this relation. — oh 

tis our duty to make ourselves acquain- 

Feclesinstieal Polity. Let us 

v our divine statute and cons 

W hicl 

ted with 
1- 

<1 od book. 

form to it. both as regards positive wists 
) 

Let no appei- 
. tutions and woial duties. 

lation of = iliberality, or * sectarianism. 

dri 

laws of 

word be the rale ol our action. 

‘n 

Christ's kingdom, 

Let pos- 

right, under the | 

the officers of the | 

to be found in the divine code. 

members as | 

A vocation, however, that con- | 

She ean infiict | 

us from a striet conformity to the 

Let God's | 

be coniounded. Whenever the Supreme 
law.g ver speaks let ut be our chief busis 

| iess te obey, without change or alteration 

of thie orderinstituted. Let us be cares 

ful to discharge all our moral obligations, 
May divine wath sink deep into oar 
hearts, and it, together with the graces 
of the Spirit, enable us to bring forth the 

fruits of holiness, withont which no mau 

shall see the Lord. + Pinally, brethren, 
farewell. Bo pericet, be of good com- 

fort, be of one mind: live in peace, and 
the God of love and peace shall be with 

| YOU, 

4 mt memes. cima 

The Spiritual Body. 
Bat what is this spiritual body ? 

fess 1 eannot tell. ‘Chere is nothing like 

Liv among things material. Neither | nor 
any one on earth has ever seen it; nor, 
probably could we recognize it by any of 
eur senses. The Apostle Paul, who, in 

the fitteenth chapter of the First Corin, 
thians, has treated on this subject more 
at large than it is elsewhere treated os 
speaks of it as a mystery. He pretends, 
not to describe it, but reasons analogical- 

ly to show that our inability torecognize it 
is not proof that it does not exist. All the 

Cintormation which he gives is summed up 
| in these words :—* It is sown in corrup- 
{ tion, (it is raised in incorruption. It is 
sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory. 1t 
is sown in weakness, it is raised in power. | 

[tis sown a natural body, it is raised a 

| spiritual body.” 
| Now with this description—if indeed 
{ description it may be called—the body | 
borne by the Messiah, so far as we can | 

corresponded. It seems to hove | 
changed all its relations te matter. The 

| stone at the mouth of the sepulchre could | 

[not confine it. That stone was rolled 
away, not to allow the spiritual body of 
‘the Messiah to come forth, but to allow 

| the weeping disciples, who had come to 
embalm him, to see the place where their 

Lord bad lain. - Bolts and bars could not 
Fexclude it, for when the doors were shat | 

| where the disciples were assembled for | 
| fear of the Jews, came jesus, and stood 
Lin the midst, and said unto them, “Peace 

| be unto you.” 
| it seems to have been a body lience- 
| forth incapable of suffering [rom any form 
"of material injury. It yet bore, unharmed, 
the print of the nails in its hands, and that 

| ghastly wound in the side, made by the | 
spear of the soldier. * Then saith he to | 

| Thomas, reach hither thy finger, and be- | 
hold my hands; and reach hither thy 

Chand, and thrast it into my side, and be 
not faithless, but believing.” But these 

wounds created neither pain nor sutlering 

to this glovitied body. Nay, are we not 
| taught that the spiritual body ot’ the Mes. | 

| siahi yet bears those sears which it re<| 

ceived in its last conflict with our spirit~ 

ual enemies? 1 belield, and lo. in the 

midst oi the throne, stood a lamb, as i had | 

bec slain, Ana heard the voice of ima- 

ny angels round about the throne, sayin 
with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lumb 

I con- 

ng 
5B 

| 
| see, 

| 

| that was slain, to receive power, and rich- 

les, and wisdom, and strength. and honor, 
| and glory, and blessing. 

| ‘This body of the Messiah seems to have 

[ been in all respects subject to the will of 

the spiiit which inhabited it. Iteould, at 
pleasure, be present or absent, in the ups 

| per. chamber at Jerusalem, or in 

[mountains of Gallilee, or on the shore of | 

Cthe lake of Gennesaret. Liven its outs 

| ward manifestations to others seemed to 

{depend wholly upon the volition of the 

spirit with which it was united. Now, 

the Messiah seems to his disciple as an 

humble wavfaring maa, on the road to 

immaus; on the instant, he appears to 

them in his proper person, and vanishes | 

out of their sight. Nometimes he is not 

Lonly visible, but tangible, so that they can 

{have no doubt oi hits identity. All these 

imanitestations are wholly inconsistent 

with the ordinary laws to which matter is 

"hey belong not to a natural, 

  

the ! 

| sg! jeeted. 

I but to a spiritual body, 

| All this, know, is profoundly mysteri- 

lous. We know of nothing on earth like 

lit. We must receive it as a matter of 

| testimony. aud we can go no farther. I 

| do not suppose that in our present state, 

| we possess the [aculties for obtaining any 

| more perfect knowledge on the subjeet. 

The Apostle Paul does not pretend to ex 

| plain it. He however, teaches us, that 

| this doctrine finds it analogy in tho ordi 

[ nary process of vegetation. We plant a 

| seed ; it decays in the groun I. Soon it 

| acrminates, and appears ina form wholly 

unlike the grain which we had planted ; 

«God having given it a body as it Linth 

pleased him.” So, now, ia the autumn 

oi the vear, a dry and unsightly seed falls 

and is buried in the earth. It lies for 

months beneath the show of winter. At 

letigih, the sun, emblem of the Sun ol 

Richteousuess, warms it wiih his bewins; 

and-it rises from its lowly bed ina new 

and beautiful fori, resplendent in color 

and refreshing in fragrance, to stow forth 

the praises ol il 

an act of his omnipotent power. ‘Thus 

thie t wy of thie Messing was laid in the 

arave, mortal and corruptible , but soon 

im who hath clothed it by 

its appointed place at the right hand of 

' 

ly mode of primitive baptism. 

fas an outward form and ceremony. 

Lown interpreter, 

Pot moral and mental distinction, or 

sense be diseased by ta hion or prejudice, 

it appeared. clothed in the garments of | 

immortality, prepared to ascend and take \ 

toes to the ground, unconscious of his 

the Majesty on high, where hie ever liv- 
eth to intercede for us. 

It was in this glorified body that T snp. 
pose our Saviour to have dwelt 

weeks on earth, showing himself alive by 
many infidlible proofs, { 

hie was blessing his di 

tain in Bethany, * he 
| 

for some 

In this 
‘iples on a mouns 

was parted from 

carried up into hb and a 

celaud received Lim out of their ~ 
In this body he still lives to interce de for 

his people. In this body lie will come to 
judge the world, For, said the angels at 
his ascension, “This same Jesus, who is 
taken up rom you inte heaven, shall so 

hod. as 

IN 

them, an 
    

( 

polit, — 

  

Feome in like manner as ve have seen him 
go into heaven,” When this last act 
shall have been performed, the mystery of 
redemption will have been completed, the 
history of this world will be closed, and 
the Messiah will surrender up the medi- | 
atorial kingdom unto the Father, that 
God may be all in all.— Reo. £7. Wayland, | 
D. D, 

The Sugzesiive Grandeur of Baptism afier the 
Manner of the Divine Appointment 

In defiance of learned labor, ingenious 
sopliistey, or power of prejudice, common 
sense must decide, that original vaptisin 
was a burial in the water, or immersion, | 

while common sense has any how to guide 
it to the meaning of any writing or rees 

cord, written to be understood. At is only | 
in the contusion of controversy, or the 
warpings of interest, this truth hecomes | 

dim or doubtful. {If the eye is made for! 

light, the common sense faculty, given as 
truly to perceive plain statements aad 
unobscured reason, mast feel it a violence 
done to itselt, to question this, as the on- 

Wio 
proves axioms in science ! and to common 
sense, this truth must be as sell evident. 

As simultaneous, intuitive, and insepapa- 
ble as light, and the object illuminated, 
do the words and sense of this institute 
shine out together. It was meant to be, | 

and it ought to be, on such a decree of 

Divine legislation for universal obedience. 

We also contend there is scenery, signis 
ficance and moral grandeur, as well as | 
law, in the ordinance of baptisin admnin- 
istered after the oriental and primitive 
institution. The rite. so administered, is 

as sublime as it is simple, It is one acr, 

that gives body, beauty and expression to 

a thousand thoughts of the noblest order. 
in the sincere subject. Obedience to God, | 
the burial ol the pomps and vanitics of | 
the world, the abjuration of self; and the 
living a pure lite, ure taking a spee ch | 
and an idiom in this cet, to publish thems 

{ 14- * | ? 1 > Lselves'in all lanouazes, toall the world, | 

We are made by it to stand out in vivid 

relief from the gay and ungodly crowd, 
with the world for spectators, It becomes 

the starting-place of a new and wondees 
ful destiny : the tigure of a re-urrection 
from a death like dream and stupor, when 

suns and systems of other worlds than 

this pour their hight and ativactions upon | 

his miad, and influences stronger than | 
enchantmeuts animate the really conve- 

cried subject. ‘The scene incentive 

init 10 beautifully pictures U-. meeting | 
tire wants of the mind in’ the outward 
sicas by a ceremonial simple. vet ot pos | 

tent beauty aud most elevated sugoes. 

tions, as well as a divine institute, View: | 
ed trom a right point ‘by a vicht mind, 

we think nothiez in ceremony has in af 
such cf : 

is 

ans to real grandeur and charm. 
1 is 

pZeants or an. | as foreign to 

“human 

and their subs 

tiie nyvstic pi 
   

sunhi ams 

titates toanother. Its n- 

stinet with lite and meaning, luminous as 

a language to be understoad by all people 

of all countries and cusioms, 
ery change of soeiety, 1h every Teneras 

tion, without mystery or 

an ordinance like orh of 

stituies of orizin as 

under evs 

interpreters 
holt, beiug ats 

Is force and grandeur 

can be appreciated by th 

and up the scale, th 

e lowest sort; 
1 \ 
Foren all the grades | 

onut- | 

ward and elevated rank, the higher the | 

relish rises for the chaste, the pure, nud | 

the beaatital, the more apprepriate doer 
the ordinance appear, uiless the moral 

It is a base spirit, a volrar and vitiuted 

eve, that could sec any thing in thisinsti 

tute coutrary to immaculate modesty or 

refined decorum. The sense or sarcasm 

that would assail this on 

such a ground, would tind malaria in ine 

conse, discolor in sualight, and discord in| 
the purest harmony. In any thing but 

the relicion of Jesus Christ, would such 

a rite go down in poems, in paintings, in 

armorial bearings as a most noble order | 

of induction to uy of the prime priviles | 
ves of honor or of oilice. "Genius, art, 
and virtue would shine with thi 

lustre upon tue ceremony, i the pros | 
tane adventurer who should impeach its 

observance 

rorichest    

  

purity, would be the ridicule ot Lis own 
10 that 

dy with | 

magic aa ty unravel, with uniivalled beau. 

ty and zrandeur, | 

sle nder, satire ou his own {oily 

  waster ob the pencil, West, | 

dis series and catasiro: 

plies ol Dead on the Pale dlorse it Van- 

dvhe coutd cast on lis canvass, with such | 

eifeet, the hour when Samson started | 

from tue lap of the harlotspriestexs, and 

attempts to spring forward, to da~h his 

| departed power, when 

| spent some power on such designs, 

his hercuiean 

mike and lion port could do nothing but 

fiash his eves on the perfidious feriale, 
! | 

while the mailed warrior presses him to 

the eround. and the traitress Delilah, 

with fiendslike features, glare on the 
prostrate Samsom ; I the genius of Rai 

f4clle or Rembrandt can impregnate Wil 

life aud energy his cartoons of som 

| seenes of Scripture, and each fill the 
mind with awe or ecstacy at their power 

in these paintings, who will dare deny, 

if they had the courage to bring their 

zenius to bear on the baptism of the New 

‘Cestament, these pictures would have 

been sone of the modt illustrious specis 

mens of the power of paintit and ens 

chanted men of all times, and churches 

of all names. * for their truth” as wel 

as their color and drapery. 

Ii the great masters of the pencil bad 
1 

tlie 

or 
0 

1 

would have been looked upon, no doul 

as unanswerable specimens ol histori 

truth, as well as paintings of exquisite 

| beauty, while even courtly elegance and 

Lauty dignities ight not have been 

ashamed to take off a mitre, or a crown 

or a purple robe to go down into the we 

ter, after vo illustrious an example; thei: 

souls kindled up by the magic art of the 

peucil, and all their tastes and ideas of 

fitness controlled by the mere facinatians 

{ot genius, and elegant and authorized 

model. With such support, based on im- 

mutable truth, enforced and taught to all 

distinctions of men, with such attraction 

frem such a quarter, and such antiquity, 

instead of flippant and facetious talle 

about indecorum” in such an institute, 

nobles, peers, peeresses, genius, rank and 

learning, in mang cases, would have 

been proud to have done homage to it, 

as a ceremony grand in design, and ele- 

vated in pure etiquette, 
There is an intrinsic awe and grandeut 

in the true ceremony, to frown down rid- 

icule,and confound nilected philosophists, 

Narcasm- and atlected aversion are never 

the offspring of the moments when such 
a scene is before tho eye, Then the 

mind is agitated with the involuntary 

arand ideas suggested, and the unearthly 

influences that sweep onward the imagi- 
| nation, 

lit comes on atterwards, away fom the 

| oceasion, in the coldness of pride and 

Renction and rebellion against 

fashion, or under the rigors of a false or 

foul criticise But what possesses in itself, 

the elements of trae dignity, and 1s die 

vine law, can never be exaited by any re. 

verence from the highest orders, or degta- 

ded by the bitterest sareasay of pretended 

philosophy and conceit. 
Micht the writer venture to ask, if’ it i4 

now too late for some noble master of tha 

art to present a painting en this subject, 

whose magie genius and uurivalled colors 

shall give us truth and grandeur that 

shall toree attraction dar and near for the 

power of his pencil. Such a painting, 
| nobles and prinees might he proud of in 

their halls and galleries, spl nded to eu- 

trance the eve amidst the splendors of 

art. trom ideal worlds, for its teath to the 

real in the histoly of relicion. If ems 

brotdersd robes; stained: pictures or de- 

signs, the glitter of ornament, be legal 

additions to a clhiareh, 1 should love to 

see homage to truth insuch a painting 

hang every sane uary in the land, 

where art and geaius with their mightiest 

eiloris should speak in the beauty and 

power of tiuth, and awe into anniiilas 

tion the silly subterfuzes wf men. 

This ie the iostitute, (oo, that hasa ped- 

irree and an antiquity, a vencalogical 

ite 

evidence, which bears witness of itself 
im every line of its oriental countenanca. 

authenticity of descent through successs 
ive gencpations. Our mode is a living 
argument of gevelation, By it you ass 
cend the stream of time, not voyaging 

by ihe dim, wucestain tights of tradition. 

It is the heaatiful representation of the 
divine original, sacred, beautiful and no~ 

ble. The genins of caricature and the 
comic, on so lofty and pure a theme, be 
iongs more to the iroa bars of Bedlam 

thigh sense oF Feason, It might with a 

better grace make sport of the manifold 
slories of the sun, and be less dangerous 

  

to Limsell or others, or less suspected of 

devanrement with unbiassed minds.— 

Matectalisu in this divine inaugural is 

tull of portentous life and destiny. — New 

Yor kL I carder, 

Tur Lord's Praver —Of the two per- 
tious into which the whole prayer thus re 
solves itself, the first half, beginning wii! 

the Yather's throne in lleaven, com: 

down, by the steps of its several petition 

to man as the servant of his Father o: 

| the earth ; “Thy will be done in earth as 

it is in heaven.’ The second portio: 

commences with man and his lower at 

corporal needs on earth, and climbs uy 

ward, on ils returning way to the skic 

through supplications “that respect first 

man’s bodily, and then his spiritual wants, 

and implore his deiiverance from all pre- 

sent and eternal evil.” The prayer be 

i comes thus like an endless chain in our 

wells. Beginning in heaven and reaching 

earth.and then returning to heaven again, 

it is ccen binding together the throne and 

the footstool—God the sovereign and man 

the depeudent.— William's Lectures.  
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Ala, on Thursday before tho 

April, 1852. We insert this 

benefit of those brethren who have ine 

Pp. will 

afier the Coton 

ries upon the subject. 

that this meeting is 

Conventicn. 

Recrrprs.—Our attention has been 

the fact, that some monies sent us some 

columns, were not credited in our 

Just observed where the mis 

October last, 
st, vm 

receipt list through an oversizlit.. Those inte 

» occurred. 

several naines were omitted in our 

3 va 
rested ‘will observe that we publish then this 

1 
» trust will make the whole mat. 

We hors the mi 

week, which we 

ter satisfactory. stake, and 

our subscribers may rest assared, it Wil 

occur again. 

Rev. P. Yolnas has 

has accepted the Presidency of 

been invited to and 

ho South Wes. 

tora Georgia Female College. 
eee meer mete 

Tha manuser "ipt of which Bro. W. € 

cannot 

rey 

and 

this at the 

Crane speaks, has heen mislaid, 

be found. Wao neglected to state 

proper time. 

To Comzznsra 

ask the indulgences of those brethren who have 

#0 kindly favored us with articles {or publication. 
Several excellent onés have been on on 

for soma time, which we hapa to give next week. 
el 

Bro, Herrick. —We learn by a private 

that brother J. F. Herrick 

Collega, was to have been orlained on the 21st 

ult, and expected to leave imm~diately 

bis new eld of labor, unlor the patronage of 
the Ialian 3 fic has 
signed to tha care of Manu Labor 

established among the Potawatomen kb 
We liope to hear a fall 
ings soon. 

i, late ‘of the Howard 

afler for 

1 +} “nepal report or the procecy 

Crascz ¢ Sone: I 
has sotoved 4 oo Chaclostor 

Correspondents please observe 

ee, C, PF. i3 

ville, Dallas Co., Allin, 
respondents to notice according! 

Rev. 8, i. O'Bryan having removed 
Ala, to Independance, Texas, requests his 
mspondents to address him ut that plece. 

Rev. Pla Stout, hav ving 
ville. Dallas county. Alu. requests his corres: 
pondents to ad: Jross ! Lim at that point in future, 

removed to Carlow. 

Cnaser of Apdress.—Nov. Thomas D. 
Armsione has remaved fiom Mississippi to 
Bastrop, La. and desices carraspo ndeiits (o no 
tice accordingly, 

The New Year. 
Time has gust finished anoth: cycle of its 

progress, and placed 1851 upon the page of his. 
tory. And as the charm of n welty, which the 

tn co gL 
ta eam 2 

  . : transition from the old to the new year nati 
rally produecs, has in a measure worn av LY, An 
all seem settling down into the routine of ori 

Tie 

2h mark the departure of the one, 

for calm ret: ‘ospect and firm resolve. 
lin naregrets wl 

and the joyous festivities which erawn the o 
ing of the o:her havin: passed, tho v sol 

cond though” eliims 

duties home to the 

ars especially 

like ous. 

present, 

pen. 

1 

| 

mary duties, how befitting a time, every ong, | 
| 

| 

SC 

¢ hear 

Slicatls 

To thos who 

time with ‘its ¢! 

momentary iaterest, 
evory embodied thousht have their existence, 

snd end, mainly, in the gratification of sell and | 
the enjoyment of to-day. 
of the present, teach ao gnpor tant lesson—tliey 

serve no greater good than that of being the 
source of still vainer mopes for the future. 

he disappointments 

to the Christian, how widely different: 
change of the season, and 3 

the year, are but way.mark<alo 
of ti: 

gress than to y 

*, which serve not. Ji y { 
ss bone the 

th | 
tine whieh it involves, 

ore the tuind passing moments are brought |) 

in the same conection oth sperience of | 

tae past, the philosanhy of (! seit, “and the 
omens of tiie tuture ave un 

one giand perspective, W 

te inf 

tensive with the time itself, 

<e1us at every act is CO-¢\. 

Work yol pause to 

stly the h irony of 

helps to finish? Wio 

read correct! 

that landseape which he 

wou lil 

¥s the important. past he i 

great problem of human dest | 

STIL Tiey Cow 

1 1eporis through the Relig radon) 

baptism off Rov. 3 

of the Methodist 

Bo. Thomson, of Beaver, 

Mh dist 

giuca, And yet th 

Oar, 

local preach r, was haniizad 

are is root 1. 

Messrs, JEM0N & Co. Sragr 

gors,— We are p! aased 10 notico 

acknowledgments of Rav F. Su 

of the Domestic Missin Board, (42 

Jemison of the above fim Lia 

1 our brother a ticket to travel upon the extensive | 

stage lines.of the Messrs, Jemison free 68 charge. 

Although we are assured 

hat this 

with the 

know what our right hal dol, 

hat brother S- has but dune his day in 

by brodhier Stursis 

tuing waz done in stric 
iz } command, “ny fo] 

a public ackno xledzinent ol 

Hes 

decision, and hol 

of men—: 

Lised 

Nay. He expressly de 

{ whether ‘Le has him 

ch a all {-8uCa a cail 

3:3 

3 tenciled 

cr. 

1 
assured of 

ion 

: t 
voice from fleaver 

Divine dhcetion, 

-1 nlacd, Lie 

: Tl 
*Y Wall tiirow jig 

ficulties 1 

would have been. 

is, as it were, to st 

the purpose of 

“Faith is the er 

Now it is precis tliat we in this way 

make out a call from Gol to the mini Sry. 

1a eall ae; evidences of suc! 

1. Personal piety. © 'N 

man can be properly called to the siniatry. 

is tne, God may use the instrumentality of 

unconverted man in the conversion 

Sucli a man may be empioyed, to use t 

Archbishop Seiithton, to earry the letter, ‘ o 
Po 

he is himselt ignorant of the contents; hut 

cannot be said to be God's minister i 

propre ate 1se-of the te 

te 1 lity is uso was, 

1 All who believe ia conversion at all 

n ought to be himself conver. that a ma 

led, 1 Ix lore I 

nt rine 2 others 

ani nion, 

» . + 1 . ' 3d 

Ministers are represented as God's 

NO WISE Driice would 

eiploy an enemy 

; amha as his 

N tViloae lone 
NN HI IL 

patience, and 
vo 
un 

ister will bo likely t 
ih : wn 

vhiere itis most important that 
: Z ; 
fin —where sacrifices are to be me 

puiarity, 

thinony 

> Rre: 

word hon - 
ae ony 

Waldl Dudu I 
. 11 { ys WH D2 

. 1 1 
ts hic 10s Gifu 

should 

{ other matters, 

tics. wit 

mada 

lost Li 

verted in 

salvation 

that both will 

another reason pa: 

miuister of the Gop 

an. . The minister 

ceess on the blessii g of God. 

to biess oily th Ys eiet se who a 

Lares t! e Who 194 those 

does send shall n 

ro Ne ml 

does the | 

td 
Cy 

l 

whilst 

sinthe | 

| course of'¢ 

hevit with tha licht of God’s 

ur the teachin g rof the Holy 

Lis 

Spirit t 

ascertain own spiritual ascertain staie ; 

converted 

oy purpose 

Concert at be 

he 26¢h ult. ur 1ast issue was made t 1 
\ : 1 1 1.17% : . 
ire it occurred, or we should llave noticed 

exercises were under the di- 

1: Incr tits 
Ls wastitution,— 

ed. "the taste 

“he 

splayed in theire ition. 

CX- 

pieces, was ot ily 

skiildi 

&e., arranged b y Dr. ¥ lees, erm, and 
g by the pupils from the primary depwrime   

Flic 

anniirably oxenued autiirably eXxeculed, 

| minch praise from those 
n 

I : 

» present. 

ost dificult, 

| Harp 

perhaps, of a ivstraments, the 
the Py even in connection with inimitahl 

ributed greatly to the hte of 
races, 

with the song entitled the “Sle 

merry bells 

Gi i 

light stretch ot the imugiva- 
whole scene a reality. ‘akon 

le the entertainment was gratilyivg to 
| pres n'. 

Ia jb we would congratulate th 
he of ua os upon the superior advant ages 

ts pupils, both in vocal and instrugiontad 

partment is thors ughly orgs. 

he or that could 

sanguine friendsof 
instiuticn, 

¥ bauly ol 

Lear Brother :—] Lave not the pleasare of a 

bat oflen he 1d 
HOW 

soual acquaintance ‘with you, 
alti) ic lalercourse Ly beau paper, 

1 » : 1 », is tuken: in the name of Wile, 

V by all my tanily, We hive a rule 
ever, or very seidom varied fiom, to be- 

close each day by reading ane or 

ap ors in the Bible; ‘and 1 make jt a point to 

ch a moment thro ugh the day from my busi. 
8, to read one or more chapters, aceon nied 

ntal prayer, that the req dng may bé a 
source ol protit to me and vedcund to the honor 

And in this 1 
truly much comtint and consolation.” 

d glory of my Muster. (id 

yh y 7 : ine avove isan extract from a lotier received 
since. from a su! sseriber, and thoursh 

marked “private,” 

iivhege of siving ity me party to our readers, in 

i worthy of imitation, The subject is 
f more importance perhaps than we may al 

Lot 
st thought be led to suppose, HM all our hreth.- 

would adopt the course pursued hy 
| Lrespondent, we are confident there A 

| 1658 cause in view of the two fie 

all the 

We should then sce 'a a 

for comnlaint 

nt delinquencies } + 
aepartineits 

duty. 

aterest manitested in religion and a correspond. 
apts 

osperity in our churches in ceneral. The 
Pastor’s hands would bo better as lie sastainnd. 

of ‘his‘arduous Jubors, Covel- 
the ¢ as vracter of the co: sistent, pra) era 

1; and ihe Editor's task would ap 
iar easier, while his heart is clieored hy 

tien that lis effets are not only 2 

We especia 

tract aheve to any of our hreilireti—we trust 

dined to 

tprecrat i 
i compensated. ly.commend the 

liere are foal in notie—who may 

her to the 8. W. Baptist not 

Licause it 

thu 

Lowe ver, by 

ts paper 

t the i)! te and 

Ww ¢ ad ] 

weemenit, which. indeed all must 

infor, that our correspondent not 

s his paper 
. en 

wiso pays for i. 

ry, PR 
[GAN =—— 2 

Saturday 

bad the pieasur 

eveuing 

st Church 

insorament, 

{ erected in the Ba in this place. 
a very fine so fine, ind-ed; 

© concluded to: sive a bis 
ay 

it deserves mioie than a passing not 
$143 ! i i; Yin hs 

MEH IE Ted 1 Lee, and 9 feet : 

caches fo the ceiling. © It contains 10 

unong which are an open’ and stop 

athdson, a i ute and dulciana, of remarkably 
sweet and pleasant quality of tuie, a principal 

pow ef a full 

toned trumpet, of a smooth and plea { qalty, 
It bas also an octave of ‘pedals 

and filteenth; of 

1ait 1g 

anda tremulant. 

ing with the keys, and a set of sub<base 
pes extending rio CC. 

keys as well as pedals, thus 

Joy Which ave also cons 

the peiform 'r great coatrol over 

There are also two shiftiizr 
) take off and put onthe chorus st ops, thus giv. 

j strument 

by a single motion of the fuot compiete con- | 
The whole organ, 

pipes. is encivsed in a 
i; and the case is well adapted to ed 

We were particularly pleasad | : i +} , . thie church who never seem to Lave any special 

the in- | 

pedals ! 

rtm AR BTR AAA A 

Ward, and prayer Preaching to a Church thro 
that Lie may i 

| 
1 the Walls. | 

I have been almember of the Baptist church | 

{of Christ for twelve years, during which time, 1 

| 

{ 

| 

Warm, the taléoted and accom. | 

pon the occasion, | 

have been ia the habit of attending the sanctu- 
ary of God and meeting g with his people for the 

of religious worship on almost 

Sabbath, Sometimes my soul has Leen d righted 

in seeing large congregrations assembled at the 

I house « 

r of His word, © At other tim ‘5, livwever, ti) 

been made to sorrow on account o! 

> (the little respect and the want of good manners 
| on the part of some congregations ; one of which 

[could nine, not many wiles from this place. 

ave had With the church alluded to, 1 4 soe 

acquaintance for the last ten years, and must say 

that 1 ats witnessed more bad manners, and 

greater disrespect lor divine services than in any 

It is 

won to sce a largs portion. of this 

other congregation I have ever ati, 
not 

| congregation standing around the house of wor. 

uncoeinn 

; ¥en ‘ : 
! ship dus ng the religious exercises of the holy 

Sabbath day, and this not for the want of coms 
any thing of this kind. And 

Lif the minister would preach to this portion of 
| Lis people Lie 

[ortable seats or 

must do so at the Leight of his 

[| voice tl firough the w alls. 

The reason ot ail this disrespect, Lad man. 

[ mers and improper conduct, may have originated 

from some of the [ullowing causes: 

1. Among those that walk and talk around 
the house of worship, during the preaching of 

| engross the mind of professing christ 

cles, and yet there 

a very | 

! found in 

| investigation ints the truths ponised bh) 

of God, attentively listening to he preich. | 

vila 
daily, 

3 5 > : er 
There is no subject which should so. entirely 

s, as the 

reading and praye riul ‘stu ly of God's | ¥ Ora- 

is no subject more grossly | 
re to be. neglected by then. How many are the 

amount of 

, aud un. | 

every church, whose eniire 

der the intluene '¢ of divine inspiration 

fin ire to the mere reading of a fow cli ters on 

i 
albath day. The Bible should he 

not only read bu 

rover, in order that the diviae tut! 

i tained, and 

| the word, are found many that are members of ’ o 

| regard for their holy profession; and of course, 

| things wili be found in theie company, 

| sinner destroyeth much good,” 

those who are less likely to think about these 
“ Oae 

and in this way 

I may not one unfaithlu! christian do much inj jury 

to the 

pats | 

:ause of Christ! 

This want of respeet may be for the luck 
Lol the proper training of our children at home. 

| How many parents are there. in 

i tion of their duty ! 

gospelticht aad liberty, who neglect this por- 
C Train up a child in the 

way he shouid go; and wien be is old, he will 

not depart from it.” If we are to judge from 
tthe conduct of their childien at church, we fear 

we cannot deny ourselves the | 

iope that they may be led ® profit by an exam. | 

| maaner. 

my 
y GUI cors | 

{1 upon the noble purpose for 

twany, yea very many, have heen amiss 

ry would say (o nen d parents and especis 

that 

GUY 

ally to chiristiun parents, remeber your are 

ander the strictest oblizradions to assist Jour chil 

dren‘ iu the cultivation of good manners. his 
should be done by example as well as precept. 

Teach them to Kuow that well refined inaune es 

this our day of 

in this | 

fs 

do not consist in standing ahout around around 
{ 

the congregation with their loud talking, 

3. Inattention and miscouduet m- congre 

Wahl ol a proper re i 
But <hould the preaching abi 

ities of the minister he such as would not ads 

gations, nia) 

for the speaker. 

of his entertaining his audivnce, we should wi 

ways have sallicient selfacspectand special re. 

gard for the cause of Christ, aud the institutios 

of! the Sabhatli. 

That there is a God, all aature shows: and 

of course it is 

spect 

| compretie ns 

0 the duty of alt men to acknow!. | 

edge and adore hing, not ouly as individuals, and | 

in private,’ but as social bh ings, and ina public 

This God requires—-= Ye shall keep i 

Salibaths, and revercuce My SaBCtry,— 

| Give unto the Lord the lor y due unto hisaiame ; 
1 

oh ng an oftori 2 an | come into courts 

Now dear reader place a correct estimate 

wich man: was cre- 

“Phe glory of God,” aud no nime be ated— 

found walking and talking around the Louse of 

| 
{ 

| the favor to pablash the Hllowing 

the 

in connection with his Bis 

God, plicing the minister vuder the painful se. 
| eessity of preaching to you through the wails 

Onp-Er 

Colleetivns for Indian Missi 5 in Mississippi, 
Dear Brother Chambliss :—Will you do me 

list of receipts 

for Indian Missions in Niall viz: 

Corp Waren Association ; 
County Liag church $30 

Philadelphia 

Chutahoma 

Cold Water 

Lebanon 

Public Collect 

Bro. Martin Halliburton 

“ Whitfield Dupuy 

PaNorn Association : 

Jones 

ion at Association 

non church, W. 8S. 

“ Members, 

Concord 

Clear Creek £4 

Oxford “ 

Byrum’s Creek 

Liberty Hill # 

Collection at Bro. Buckley's church 

church 

CHICKASAW ASS CIATION © 

Seat up by chiurclies to Association 815 

Interest on Joel I. Berry's note 

Public collection at Association 

Liberty church, Mrs. Givens 

Cherry Creee church 

Poutotoe et 3 

Yaronusma Association, 

For support of Rev. Peter Folsom, native Iu- 

119 00 

$342 47 

Hirgick, 

sao by r: 
acide dian Pr 

Isaac F.   
| 
1 | 
{ 
| 

uform | 

to the style of the church, being grained ma. | 

to correspond with the 

Vil a 

oany cu lor pew 3) aud 

‘I'le 

and it up by Mr. 

row of oiit 

ited 

tire 

to heal ith} 

| 

| 
| 

sat~ | 

Agent indian Missions. 
Miss., Dee. 20, 1851. Aberdeen, 

The Aberdeen Association have paid over to 
the Treasurer of the State € oavention, 

fur the support of a native preacher, and at the 
last meeting of the State Couvention, the sui of 

tour hundred doliars. was pledzed for life, by 
2 | members of the Convention and other friciids, 
luiditied | 

lor the purpose of sustaining another 

vy in the Indian country. 

Babylon wus sixty: miles within 
which 79 teet thick, and three hundred 
set hi 2h, 

were 

| 
funds | 

{ and make a levy to geta tithe or miuch less of 

Ww 
| 

| 

  
| 
| 
i the great cause. 

| i 
| 

i 

| 

{ 
{ 
1 

{it should 

  

word in ais 

Lmuch of 

  
Funder some other 

r Missiona~ | 

that are mysterious t 

Sanding, inay be properly understood l, appre 

ted and applied to the salvation of imunortal souls: | id 

be read and studied, as tho great 
Law-Giver on whose basis all systems of soci: ial | 
SE, G0 as the teactier of the A; 
Sciences, ad containing the purest principles of | 
philosophy ; and as ahove all other secular mut. 
ters, the ablest of all masters int aching aad | 

diciplining the human mind. 
ver-did or ever will exhibit such Jessons of | 

power of concentration as the Bible, (1k 

20th verses of the 2i4ch pp. 

sesclom ali pind 

stance the 19th and 

“he Lord Hy : 

ed the earth : b oy owndersiandiine hath be estal 

By hic dnowledae the 
depths are broken up and the clouds dio ip doin 

lished the 

dea,” can languago any where he found so heaus 
titul sublime, and yet, professing such sinpii ity 
with so much concentration of thought. Folios 
wight be written (or the purpose of exc litying 
thie omnipotence of God, without such sucess as 
is attained in these two short sentonce 3, peaned 

God’ ~ 

erstands 
ing in establishing the heavens, and the knowl. 
edge by which the dee 

under the influence of divine i tion. 
wisdom in founding the earth—1iis 

inspiv 

are broken up an the 
clouds caused ww drop down dew, are certainly 
brought wiore full 

the comy 

yet beautiful words, than the most lo ngthy 
elaborate discourse of the host logician coulil do; 
taken as a whole, this litle passege eives a navie 
comprehensive 

of God ia creation, than is possible for the ua ib 
inspiied mind to acquired, the vastness: of the 

| <ul ct in ats futezeral Pits when contenipliaed, 
with the best aids of ima Zinakio 

vheli ing to mere noi] 

J ives thi ep ? i 
©, ile 

ers dnd Sun, 8 

tore he church, aud disturbing the orderly part of | 

Ion Of 

lias! Provisi iy ol Lhe 

which the depths are byoden whl and the dow 
\ 

caused-to drop dowin—we ay 

in his indi ite wisdoin, mw estvand po SL 
ve : 1ive gi 1a pr ay { gets votatig, tant ail things are by Lio provided 
and addpied. © suit tie iy of his creation, 
Phere ds nota senteuee of this Bool bat is foiled 
W\ 

sacred lids: but contuins lessons of 
4 instruction for salvation and eter; yy and 

on 
stisl 

with all its wisdon, si; nplicity and beauty o 

with ail its teachings of salvation anid Sia . 
ment, there is no Hook so Say ; : : 

dilie read, undesstood 

and appreciated, as is the Bille even by pio- 
fessed to/lowers of Christ. 

Baryeer. 

To the Baptists of Mississippi. 
Eritliren and rieads ;—We Lave 

woik before us aud ualess we be up and doing, 

we cannot rejoice in having 

uloldi 

to give thaw o soceive,” 

one our full portion 

of that work, neo thai it fee fruces' It is 

more bles we [oose 

the blessing Ly waiting jor an Agent, 

Au Accent has to be (6d and ¢! hed, 1 bis fen y 

to be provided for, the wear and tear to be et, 
ball of which not oily detracts a postion from tie 
Cdireet use, but draws oii’ a part of the labors liom 

We have before us the educie. 

tional cause, embracing the cause of the visiing 
generation: which we are 

zens, as parents, dc. and ihe cause of advan. 

Cling our young min 

This ea 

ters toa probit Lusition, 
use in our humble opinion, claims ouy 

waimest hopes, Beecatse itis as it were to pre- | 
vare the way for ail benevolent opeialions, and 

iy cause, 
Acain we Luve the Bille cause, whether it be 

raises men ¢ lineans for every wou 

SO important as many devoted brethren think, 
to correct the errors of the pecsent version and 
scatter broadcast over the earth the pe word, 
or to give the word to ail people, at all eveuts 
we are agreed to give the fullest distribution to 
the ward of Life and immortality, 

Aud gain, missionary cliorts at howe and 
abroad, in our own c uuty, States, country, this 

Continent, and the world —are, in our 

sympathy, love and contributions. 

Now, brethren, shall we wait until called up- 
on by an Agent? Shall it be said, having tle 
great commission—* Go ye into all the world 
an: ach the o ol 4 and preach the sspel 10 eve 

our every day comuaunion, wait to be renin 

hy our brother man of 3 

that the 1 

our duty shail it be, 

1d mast send lis ofrecer to our hans, 

his own goodly heditage 7 We are indecd losing 

cause of joy in the work not going forward. 

ee good schools spriaging up every where 

than Daptist intlucuce. We 

ast amounts ry 

| fom other than Bajpuiat hands, 5 ejolce in 

the walls | influences at wink, but cannot with such 

ty good willas if pioceeding from our own 

Ve all believe or ackuowicdge that the 

Liat aie | 

read 

lied, aud pondered | 

1 
ts ang | 

No work extant | 

a body fo a place 

ly to the view ot placed within | 
heasion of man by these few plain | 

and sub'ine idea of the wisdoin i 

ith wisdom for the uze of aan ; there ds not gq | 

interested i as ceili. | 

J the ood cause | 

ists must yet fisrht the battle between gh 
crowa of Rome and her oflxpring, and the caus e of Clisist, yet we prepare not, How | I8 thi 1 
Do we sit idly by, 3 supposing the God of battle 
intends to encounter the Host of Rome, wig, : 

ou the use of means? 

Picase read Acts 11: 29, and aot according] 
Ld an Agent there } asking for help? Sha) 
ve send an Agentto you asking for relief in the 

as faithful steyy. 
ards, act as theahove disciples did 7 

aay use, or will you 
’ 

Believe me your biuthier, 

A Qurprer, 

BEEK. PRE: POSITIONS fig AND , 
ranslation of these particles, Pres. 4 

y ville C olle; £2€y Stibposes the fol 

lowing rule te ae wood ; 

reson, of | 

“When the cutrinee of a a body ilo a place. 
A Passage of a body out of 4 place i 

these prepositions gre use 

Lor the | 

led, 
| 

1S intend, 
d twice, once in compesition with the veg expressing the action, tnd once a preposition wo gover the Word that expresses the place. But whey the Passage of 

yor from a plice i expres, 
are used Lie 

| 

| 
| these prepositions once, 

Lotus ay this rule by a few examples fry 
2 New Feastauient 

“Lhey cast them tulo presan’ =e, i 
Qudaimv, Acts 16; 29. 

“Thrust thera ato the inner Prison” —=;g 303g, 
QUTOUS S45 THN STUTECRY Qulohny, v.94, 

 Matered wito a certain man’s house” mr) t;y 
ch. 18, v. 27. 

“To be carried into the eastle™ 
THY To 25 fS0n ww. ch. 21, v. 34. 

“Go into Damascus’ —T0psuiu aig Aosagkm, 
ch. 22, v, jo. 

064mY Five ge, 

—aysoda 1p 

“Throwing dust into dhe air’ "—evzeey Sods 
TUN SE Tov pion, We 93, 

* Having shaken off the beast into the fire 
—T OT, 

%8, v.70 
Flins by the examination of u few chapters of 

      
ufos eo drain £13 76 wu, ch. 

Acts we Lave (onad seven exceptiof—op cone 
tradictions—to the Doctor's ule, which § is just 

dee repels 2 4 @ pregosilion 
in Greek, only gives furee to the 

no rule at all, 

Se contains 

| 
| 

+ ang at, bud docs not chiaace the orivinag! weaning 
This is ne if we suing 

| a Roaslish, wo 53 Into @ hs US; OF, Coare utp 

of (hat preg postion. 

FOUR oF a Fouse ; but (Ye repetition of the pie. 
[sition nors NOT elaNag 18s MEANING —~it au); 

sso force, 

And whim th 
’ 
Vas inode 

sash of a Yad ge coals, 2 He 
rat aptas tig iat, d\Y 9 OF Boge 

Ale 0 Guards bik meidier ean de 
repeated: They wend pows gue [i arse 
VR BNEO Ga B08 FOSiles oN i INE Gidide, 

vy 
pile 

wid gis to he Bt pedied Mbeie oon iia wr 

tenied 
[} o%. or 

Yor it ue Giles die 

tssied fo) 

Yo aie 

owe try 42 by acer 

feed’. wii Frou Wien 

Hel pete ated, GRO if ole etl 
proes be 

They cast them do or 

"hus the 

ira 

ao, or Begr Yao inn 

0 = test 

taight thai Gand ld 

JOO EQ Ve ae) 

hho olf) 

THe 

fataie ? 

b clog 

isias io! ables Lips Wp 

oss learned wisn 

Misais, and, § 
believe, the Wale Syacd! 8S) we dwity hope 
hey will not guaree! any mare wiih Baptists for 

| refiasing 6 com onnne with them: or, if oy oli} 
insist to commune With us, let them invite the 
pious Quakers in Est ‘Fenuessee, Pesliape 

| hey will wot he so efiuctary. 
This position ot Tennessee Pre shyteriuns, that 

inmersion is no! baptizing is more consistent thaa 
| Hie wld oue, Yast any application of water is 
thaptisi, IE diminersion is baptism sprinkling 
caanot be; if spriualiag is baptisin smmersion 
cannot be. Nor will it remove the difficulty to 

| say that SaweiZe is a generic term, til) they 
| prove it. re ¢, as used to mean unmersey 
Lsprinlle, jours bedrin, &e., is generics but 
Parade is uw pur-ly classic word, and is 20 

ge generic than saisZo OF YEW. 

And Mr Minis in the Calvinistie Magazine 
| his lund out sad “demonsirated” that Sapnide 
| CARNOT suean fo rmeese! Staal and Anthon 
where are ye? Schreve) linus, Donnegan, Duis. 

Scott—ye hosts of Secallagler, Giieshack 
and Wits, where are ye? H.S. 

Maryville, Te une, Nov. 20, 1851. 

Ler, 

Dear Brother Huckins ;—Que Examination 
has Just closed ; the session bas been a prose 

Gicat anxiety was expressed by 
| your friends and many inquis'es made, Wa 
uch fear that something serious has occurred 
to prevent your return, 

perous one, 

We have had no Jeiter 
trom you since you leit Chadeston, We wrote 
to Agusta Ga. aid several other points, but fear 
that none of oui letters have reached you. The 
Board of Tiustecs much regret your delay be 
youd the time you Jast wrote that Jois would be 
ere (in Nov.) as they 
which they cannot meet. 
much tog funds. 

incurred liabilites 

We are suffering 

If this meets your eye, please write to us im. 
mediately. It is the earnest wish of the Board 
that you reinin home as soon as possible; and 
they have entrusted me to address you through 

| the papers, because yau would be more likely 
  

to see it, 

Charleston Index and N. Y. Recorder please 

copy. Youws’s in Chuistian love, 
Gro. W. Baines, 

Secretary proe 
Independence, Texas, Dec. 15, 1851. 

————— ies 

East Cuvren Lovisvinie.~<This shurch 

which has been destitute of a pastor eince (he 

of Reve James A 

A.W. LaRue to 

and we are happy to learn 

resignation inthe Spring, 
hvirtiey, Las called the Rev. 

¢ pastoral charge ; 

that saceepted the eall and alizady entors ue ua 

! ou tae duties of Lis office, ed uj   

in ( 
E corey hoped, through the efforts of their pastor, | 

E Lev. 

Travelling Correspondence. es. Many of tug | 
Iam y a eh | large, hut neat anda 8 we Crop of New Prospect— Concord rch larg neat and ; Th 

__Route 10 Kosciusk othe place—the « 

Foot trav el to Richland. Lone C 

Ferry's on Big Black. 
i 

Benton. Belhel—the destitution. | y ! 
Turnpike—Rain—I Lick. } on th 

character of 

5 hb indsoine, and vor 

meee | dopo] we 
/ koe HEI Colniog 

: 

Meetine at! 
cowiry. 

: 

Richland. 

Lands and Crop. 
Yip 

ory Crrove. 1h 

of ‘the counlry——4a: 

ounty, this di 

Loos, decay & 
1 int roly snort! New Prosp ct 1s some twelve mies nortas 

* Louisville, i ame country. Wel... west of Louisville, in the same country. e | cap 

sund that many of the persons “who live among | |, 
1 / 

the hills” dn this vicinity, lave not only finish 
7 1" 

king and packing. but have actually sen 
presi Le v 

Peoharitionic apn} 
of their cotton to market, Preparations are 0 .ruse fork 
ing mad le for a new crop. | leuc wlion p opeity 

‘ Yiiad . 
Not maity years Coneord church; wh 

. vor fa ilinv heal a Ane.t i : i located in tis neiguhoraood, was among t 1 ed trimmed 

wot ia the State; but, owing to the cons 

ago, Me Lasting than cl 

and 
SrOR | deed beautiful, ; Desi 
ant removals and consequent dismissions, it is ing very scarce in the 

weak bod At present, we are | ants will Le 

th 
ne tog 

Yoav 
pow ratier a 

informed, it is without a pastor; yet, we trust 

one will soon be oh > shall « 

the L ov 

his ll i 

this 

forward in. continuation at 

plan of anclosing 
truct fq! 

Nae have ni 

Lom in the Way >and lead them to adventaces ol a th 
| 20e 

vor » 
walkin As ever 

| 
we | 

| 

. oatital ln 1 Leaving hospitahle Lborhood, 

journey. | Muadiion ny 
Miss) 

CEUKBTOR | 4 ON ary 

started 

The reg 
went, 

rion of country: throush we now | 

save | RitD—Oat 1 hus little to recommend it, perhaps, 
. y 1 \ 

HUMErous. spriagzs of excellent cool 

the settlements are not scuftering, 

“Qld 

vs YY 

svar, 

- » % + . | Natchez trace” we 4 pursue oat 

titl, by stubborn perseverance, we arrive 

ut Wesciuzko. has not improved! This place 
¢ ‘ : 1 . 9? int sf = much since our last reporte=it is the colnty soa x» 

of Attala; is in a poor, rather Dareen county, Phe “suljec 
2 I Shouleswortl 

1 3 A dedieswortig 
except, possibly, that portion approseliing 1 ’ 

Ql gt 1 bos 
ola tae baplists, fiere, Yockaneoka WCC ere ek. 

. * 5 
are without a paceiinge Louse; hog tie Caurt | 

Hou-c as a place of Wouship. Our! 
oar | removed a however, continue to strogale; oll, itis sin. "4! 

W. W. Nash, they ‘will be enable 

ia it advance ia 
’" 

nrintain their position, 

Lay the ( 

tle flock. 
) vi Being on foo, wo could not del 

wil indeed Vi 

entire state of afluese In the 4 
: " 

made a compromiiss; as this manne 

1 
wit = 

Ricllaad, 2°00 tent Sani 

{on 

things seems to be vey fushio 

the Gistanee to 

the TUBTY iM 

\ 
VOrLON Lis Wis i   

i's day we 

aioafist seri 

Clinton is sti 

top 130 would; 

feq tiged 

Fexynples 

roe all ol then 

By tow, Rev. Boul, Rodges piste 

cally siwce fast report dd. 

ve hisan ado eesgonite sine 
» ! 

sinner. OF A don 

state, 

“the 

was du a langaishing Lut gow 

present @ wore pleasing aspects 

hoen turned from nature’s da 

“eatne out ofa the Lond’s side” 

ru worl anay contin 
church bho sag a city sot upon a hil,” 

Upon a candlestick’? 

Rev, J, NM. Kuig! 

chureY,, tee, like 

been NCECOSSN TY —=() their 

though at peace and ino asy cireud 

continues to supply 

owise, many disuiissi 

number is stl 

fact nyo ot the Dhurches in this 3 1032 of the churches in this, 

ae mg weak condition ——zome are 

Pastors, and, therefure, 

Indee 
ithe face in almost every parti thie count y—— 

preached to then,” stitution d des 

i there not, then, a great need of more aboiers ? 
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